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Tlle nioon is always just the samo,"
hi said, languidly, "' anîd yet I always
find somue now boauty in it." " It's just
so with thie ool," She alsweed. 1e
took the hint, and bouighît tickets for two.

" Well, Sambo, how do you like your
new plaicel?--"Brry wch, massa."-

W What did you have foi breakfast this
morning?''-" Wll, yonsec, Imissus
hiled itce eggs for herself and gave mne
de brof."

Srciee il a Par'is restaur îanî t. Cus toeri:
Waitcr, i can'tgct oni with thislobsier:

ils Is hard as dit." Waiter: "Beg
'p:.don, sir. A slight imlistake. 'ilitt's
t he paprci-mnîchl bstcer oint of thli shiow-

Shall I chainge it?'

"What should a maii do,'" isked a
en.tlemaI o. a lady, l wlien ihe has an

opportuity to coi'r'espîondi with a chari'-
inîg womniîîî, bu t bei ng a bachlioir, is a
litte aifraid ofsuchi businss ?' Ii slouild
bay to him de crite," anisee'C'cd the lady.

A noblemîîan built a hiaidsomne grotto,
anid caused thtis inscription to be placed
or i t-" Let nothing enter hre but
whait is good ?" A wit, to whoin his
lordship vas showinig the, place, askc d
"Then whieredoes your lo'dship enîte'?"

Capability Brown wias George I1l.'s
Ieaid gardeîneî, and exerciscd vitiiin his
donain an autocratic rule whicl, while
fiilly adiiiittel, was secretly roscnted.
In course of time Browi died and the
King made haste to visi t h is eianicipat-
ed gardens. "Hlial John," said Ifis
Majesty to the workiig gardeîner, gle-
filly ribbing his hands, "n îow that old
Bronii is dcad yoi and I can <lo as
we please P'

A younîg man who had just returned
froin a long journey, clasping his
adored one in a loving eibr'ace in a
dimly lighted parlour, was seized with
great terror' tiat, for ant instant, paralys-
ed aIl his energies. " Oh, ny dårling,"

j said lie, wildly, " wly didn't yen write
of this ? What is it-spinal diseuse, or
have yon dislocated sonme of your r'ibs,
that you are obliged te wear this broad
leather-banîdage ?" " Oh, love," site
gently murmured, " this is only my new
beIt; I would have got a broader one,
but it would net go under niy arms."

Young lady (pcllishly to dress-maker):
"Oh, botherl I waînted this dress for
the sea-side, and it secims quite up in-door
thirig. You seldoin sco these drosses
worn out." Dress imaker-" Oh, ne, miss;
it is sucli a good iaterial it wvill last ail
the season."

IL is told of a Scotch " innocent" thitt
wh ei a gentleman, by mistake lad
given himi aIL shilling instead of a half-
pennîîy, aid oii discoveriig his Inmistake,
asiked restoration iin the ordi nary way
when such mnistakes are coimmitted, by
say ilng, "l l ecli, muain, .ab, but I hae
gi'en you a bad shilling ; just return iL
to ie and lil give you anîîothcr." "1 Oh,
no," replied Vise Rab, "l Pil try to gel it
awa' mysel' ; it, would na suit you to be
pîItting awa' ill siller.'

OSE ML1N wno COUL» NOT BE BUL-
DOZED.-A citizcîI wVent into tie watGe'
deprutmnenît r'ecenitly, and referring to a
notice that bis water would be shut ofl
unîless lie paid up, said " I 'd like to see
you try il on, i would. If this water
board iiaginesi that it runs the whole
city, it wdil find itseIf grandly mis-
taken! 'Molire silence frIom Ic theclek. "If
hie water had been shut ofi P'd have

given this board such a tilt as it never
had before. IL cai browbeat soie men,
but it niusn't try any Cacsarisn witl
m J." Tie cler'k looks out of the win-
dow. "I now ' refuse to pay the rates,
adyou shîutthc waterof;,ifyou dare! l'il
make a test case of it and carry it to the
supriem court." The clerk shifts his
w'eiglit to th other leg. "Yes. l'il
carry it te the supremo court if it costs
Ie $10,000. J. have iever allowed any-

oe to trample m Ie, and it's too lato to
begin now.' The clerk softly whiistles,
and the indignant citizen starts fer the
door, halts, retuins slowly aind says:
" No, you cani't browbcat ie." The clerk
begiis makiig out bis receipt. " I know
my rights as a citizen, and I wili main-
tain them---how mnueh is it ?' "Six dol-
lars." " We have no czar iI this country,
and-take iL out ft this ten." "Fine day,"
remarlis the cler'k, as lie hands over the
change. "Yes piirty fair. This board
nusni't try to bulldoze nie, l'm not the

man te subiait te any sort of tyranny.
Looks like snow, don't it? Is that clock
right? Lots of pipes frozen up, I s'pose.
Well, good day.'


